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FINAL AUSTIN IWOSAl
^ PwU. M.y i>- What 

th. U»t daflnH* P«»-

Ull.tllJSjS’^ay by the lul- 
____ The cabinet at

* «-lon ‘o
7,i«*ialca«on.

^■;i. Parte. Mar II —Troope 
eat lait nlfht to dle- 

-4^ ««ird of war enthu- 
• - yaiaded the principal

•Down with Austria.'* 
^ OloletU." ebeerlB* for 

* Forelan Mlnls- 
porionB la the

^____ felt the createet
, Mwsrda former Premier 
«he II ie«arded as l>etoi! 

i^MfuMee of the peace par- 
M-ptmade to etorm hi. 

ijaetrated by the sol- 
~iy, oewd Jeered as they 

---------cal ool-

been prerented several times by the 
Intenrention of the troops and po
lice.

Every precaution has been taken 
by the authorities In Rome to pro
tect the Austrian and German diplo- 
mau. accredited both to the Qulrtnal 
And the Vatican.

i

Demonslrail.ins of a similar na
ture occurred in the larper town, 
tbrouchout the country. Clashes 
with those who favor neutralltv

Paris. May It— A despatch to the 
Temps from Rome, says that public 
feetlnt hae been stirred to a hlsh 
pitch In the Italian caplUI and tba 
nervonaness and alarm are shown.

ThU disquiet however, does not 
exist in mlnblerUl circles, which 
refleeu calmnesi and fixed reason. 
The Heesaiero published a report 
that former Premier Glolettl. leader 
of the neutralist party, will enter 
the cabinet without portfolio.

WSMIONDON
Mf It.—Anti-German 

riMHAssMimd of London were 
nsteel M •mint with treater 

Mttaywtsrday. Wherever 
■a Mewed himself be was 
L The panes force, thinned by 

le the army, had dUfl- 
k dtaMat with the antry 

, and specUl constables were
Mml

«r of German eeubllsh- 
■anere raided, the contenu he

ed on the atfbeu and 
■M forced into bldlnt- The 

erne cases were defied by 
pyaewds. some officers beint 

turiat IheU endeavor 
pMi Ihs Tstttona The fnraKure 

■Ml sf German bouses and 
sen Hurled tbroSmh the wip- 

mlstks streeU and the pro- 
iwwtht and severely mauled. 
Ihss beint tom from their 

■Ms Cm Oarman was thrown In- 
it«MS tratfii M a reminder that 
MWSifloU are ependint their 

alat woman and chll- 
■. He was saved from a similar 
hip tbs IptarvsnUon of the po

ors. but beint now unable to qualify 
for artlve service for vartous rea
sons.

la Vancouver alone they Include 
sn of all trades which are in de

mand In Great BrIUln at present, the 
list to date U as foUows: ^

Bhlpwrlthts. IIP; carpenters 135; 
ship's plumbers and sheet meUI wor
kers, P4; filttora and turners. 307; 
electricians and motor mechanics. 
141; moulders, brass finUhers. eop- 

nlths and tnnfinUhers. 331; boi
ler makers. 47; other trades 117.

Theae men are prepared to leave 
for the old country at two days' no
tice. Mr. R. H. Yount, president of 
the ortanlaatlon. Room 310. North
west Trust bulldint. sutes the only 

>a be cau see for blocklnt of the 
meat at Otuwa U the desire of 

iaiereeted parties to spread false re
ports. and keep the Ubor market in 
the west flooded with rne<£iaim In 
order to lower the scale of wates, 
but It Is hoped that now the British 

mment has been made coi

, German
R trylM tp escape Ip carts. 
" l« dswa the street and made to 

Mte la atost eases ultimately 
ilsra sad tbs vehicles smashed. 

J*Msp. May 11—Serious antl- 
L M riets broke out la London

lie* Meet was. raided and to- 
flcores of Germans 

Miscked on Ue streeU and 
"Mr baadlsd before they were 
■^lytbepoMce.

MsMsr. May 11—A number 
■P la Manchester and Sal- 

ly Oenaan firms, were 
^ «ow4* today an4 oon- 

. ^ *M«a WM done. At 
iMiMW wprkiM" refnsea to ac- 
??”**»* •»«"lea

MiSSpisnee some esUblUh- 
■ MMmim ky Germans were

^Ertsisn ih.

!*Ai«rUa and TurkUh birth 
to re-

Demand I.
11—A crowd

persons planned 
"be Bouse of Commons 

lemand the Internment of 
■ Undon whose homes 

‘Wes now warrloB acalnst

"niMcs

•d la our last Issne. 
I !"""Wee. word has at
Ihmy**!**^ ‘n ihe city that 

*• *® M J**. dWatlon of unemploy- 
wJ'J^cs In the provinces 

received from 
®“«tlons of war to 

represenUtlve of 
« MomZ*^ ’■"‘do would

Vancouver

Sii,'" pr««n

I ^••▼ed under the col-

VERDKHiAYHIR 
CAIMCOIIIERIES

After Mr. Justice Morrison 
mmed up the evidence strongly In 

favor of the defendant company, the 
jury trying the case of J< 
osxek vs. Canadian CoUleilea (Duas- 
muir's) Limited. In the Supreme 
Court now in seesloa in the local 
court bouse, returned a verdict 
gainst the plaintiff, thus reversing 

decUlon given by Mr. Justice 
Murphy at the first trial here last 
September, when Sunosiek wu 
awarded 31000 for damage caused 
by an explosion In No. 8 mine, Cum
berland. due to the plalntlfCs pick 
striking a missed shot or a dynamite 

The pUIntlfCs ease was that 
missed shot had been left from the 
previous shift, when four sboU had 
been loaded together, contrary to the 
Coal Mines Regulations Act. The 

however, claimed that 
this was not the case and that the

(WIONSlfBOUr 
TOiMNIGHI

The boxing boat for the feather
weight championship of the Padfie 
Northwest, which will be held tomor
row night at the .Nanaimo Athletic 
Club will bring together two of the 
best boxers In this part of the coon- 

Botb Holliday and Hughes have 
all the points that a boxer needs and 

out tomorrow night will be one 
of the most even ever staged around 

lese parts. Just who will stand the 
fifteen rounds the best Is hard to say. 
Hughes and Holliday have met three 
times before tbU and thU will be the 
final. It Is over a year since they met 
last and If anything has happened to 
either of them, it la to Holliday. He 
has cerUInly learnt a lot Iq this last 
year. Hughes has had about ^ 83 
battles while Holliday has only had 

They have met twice In ten- 
round bouts and once In a four-round 
bout. Hughes knocked Len out once 
in nine rounds, and Len holds a ten- 
round decision over him. and the 
four-round bout waw a draw. What 
will be the outcome of tomorrow 
night's boot U hard to say. but the 
winner will certainly know that he 
has been In a oontesta.

Curt Lawrence, the local boy who 
has been In Duncan for the past 
three years, will meet Kid Regan In 
the preliminary and thU should be 
a good bout. Curt la anxious to show 
the Nanaimo fans what ho can do. 
He has done quite a bit of boxing 
around Duncan and baa been working 
out with Len Holiday so that he Is 

good shape right now. Curt 
weighs 116 pounds the same as Re
gan and It will be a good bout.

Ellber Don Morrison or "Shorty" 
Graham will referee the bout, but 

will be decided this evening. 
Both of these men are capable of 
a good square decision.

The prices for the bout have been 
reduced to 60c. 76e and |1. and the 
house should be packed at t 
prices.

Venice. May 11—The newspapers 
of Vienna Justify the slnklnk of the 
Lusitania on the ground that she 
was virtually an auxiliary cruiser.'

The Neues ^H'lener Tagblatt says: 
"The Lusitania was really exactly 
the same ae an English battleship." 

The Neue Wiener Tageblatt says: 
"The sinking of the liner Is equl 

valent to a naval defeat and perhaps 
one result of the Incident will be col- 
Upee in American faith In England 
and greater regard for the German 
Emperor."

HERET0NI6IIT
Under the auspices of the local 

Kanuera' Institute two lectures will 
be delivered this evening at eight 
o'clock In the Connell Chambers. 
These will be the first of a series, 
given by instructors of tba provln- 

departmenL which should be of 
t interest to local farmers. The 

first of the two lectures tonight will 
be given by Mr. J. R. Terry, chief 
dairy Inspector, who will take aa his 
subject "Poultry." a subject likely to 
provide useful Instruction for many 
reeldenu of the city and dUtrict.
The seeond lecture will be on Dairy 

Buildings, the chief dairy Instructor 
of the province, Mr. H. Reid, being 
the lecturer. Everyone InUreeted 
win be welcome and no charge made 
or collection Uken.

Tomorrow at two p.m. lecturea 
will be given ht Chase River on slm- 
lUr vlUl subjects, such as poultry 
and fodder crops.

iur-plece orchestra at the pnb- 
leetlng la the Opera House to

night at 8 o'clock.

explosion was more likely 
cap dropped by plaintiff.
HU Lordship said there was no 

doubt the man was hurt, but the 
Jury must decide If he had really 
been incapaciuted by this accident, 

r Incapacitated from earning as good 
living as he had done before. He 

deacribed the pUlntlff's account of 
auses of the accident as mere 

theory, which was met by the expert 
uony of the company's witnesses 

which seemed to prove that that 
could not be the true account. The 
non-performance of a statutory duty 
by the company certainly gave a 
prims facie ground for a claim, but 
on the other band the claimant must 
prove that thU Infraction of the stat- 

was the cause of the accident. 
That the Jury would have to decide 
for themselves.

The Jury then returned a verdict 
as above stated.

Mr. Victor Harrison appeared tor 
tbs defendant company. Mr. Arthur 
LA'lghton representing the plaintiff.

nNALfflOlBWl 
GAME OF SEASON

Sunday will see tbe final match of 
e folball season for the local clubs 

when a picked team selected from 
the players of Nanaimo United, the 
Northfield VIoleU. Ladysmith City 
and Wanderers, will line up agolnst 
the Athletics, winners of the league 
championship for the season, who 
will endeavor to maintain theU r- 
putatlon of going through the leag: 
schedule without a defeat. On tl 
other hand the picked team w 
make a combination that will keep 
the Athletics guessing from start to 
finish, and Judging by the merits of 
the players Individually they should 
be able to hand the Athletics their 
first defeat. However the game will
___ ne of the best and most keenly
contested that the football fans have 
had the opportunity of witnessing on 

e local grounds for some time. 
The game will be played on the 

cricket grounds, commencing at 3 
o'clock sharp. Mr. Joe Craig will 
handle the whistle, thus' assuring 
both teams of fair and Impartial de
cisions. The league team will line 
up as follows:

Goal—Fletcher. Wanderera 
Backs — English. United; Caw-

*^^lve^'c^o“- Northfield; Strang 
Ladysmith; Philip. United.

Forward— Wardlll. United; O'
Donnell. United; Ollerton. Lady
smith; Ryan, Wanderers; Russell,

^°ReMrtM — Renner. Northfield; 
Murray. United; Zaccarelll. North- 
Held- Craig. United; Neebitt, Wan- 
derertl Cawthorne. Northfield.

ONmFFIIONT
war ornoe iasoed today the fol- 
lowtac atalomesu oa the pro- 
greaa of hoaUUUea on Um> weat 
front:

"In tlie aector north of Ar
ras we maintained our gaina 
yesterday «xc«|itintc in front of 
Loos, where a night connler-at- 
tack reaulted In tbe taking from 
ns of part of the terrain twp- 
tnred in the dayUme.

"On the rest of the fomt yee- 
terttay -aw artiUery engage-

ENEMY ALIENS 

lINDEDUP
Vancouver. May 11 — Actively 

proceeding with iu announced policy 
the Dominion government U round
ing up alien enemies from all parts 
of the province for Internment A 
batch of 183—tbe largest sent yet 
from thb city-will leave for the 

ip at Vernon to-

■. Bristol. Glasgow, Parts,
Shanghai. Yokohama, Auckland, 8yd 
ney. Meibonme, Adelaide., Cape 
Town, Johannesburg, Durban, Col
ombia (Central America) and Bue
nos Ayres will have charge pf 
exhlblU. Each exhlbU U accompan
ied by fun informaUon for tbe guid
ance of those interested, further en
quiries being Invited by the Forest 
Branch with a view to placing the 
overseas importers In touch with.tbe 
British Columbia mills. Similar ex- 
hiblu will be placed at Winnipeg, 
Otuwa, Montreal and other polnu 
for the Information of prairie and 
easUrn buyers.

night In charge of a mlllUry eseorL 
Three special cars have been chart
ered for the prisoners of war, the 
majority of whom are Germans and 
Austrians. The accommodation at 
the Internment camp at Vernon has 
been considerably enlarged to Uke 
care of the additional aliens.

CABINET COUNCIL ON 
ANTI-GERMANiTS

London. May 12.—A special meet
ing of the cabinet Is being held this 
afternoon to consider the anti-Ger
man TloU that bavn broken out In 
many parts of Ireland. .

tkmpkrasSTialLy IN'
OPERA HOUSE fTblflGHT 

A public meetUg, will be held in 
the Opera House tonight commenc
ing at 8 o'clock, and promises to be 
a snccesr The speakers. Rev. I. W. 
Williamson and Rev. Dr. Shearer, 
are both capable men and well able 
to handle the prohibition Issne In a 
masterly way. Rev. Mr. William
son neds no introduction In Na-

of the Provincial Sunday School As
sociation. Rev. Dr. Shearer is one 
of the foremost men In the Presby
tery of B.C.. and Is an eloquent lec
turer.

Outside of the speakers Miss Mar
tha Morton will give a temperance 

atlon whilst a number of small 
children from the Wallace Street

A four-piece orchestra will be In 
attendance and will give several se
lections.

For a bright meettng that will com 
bine pleasure with education, to
night's gathering will be well worth 
attending. All are heartily request-

tlRITISH tXIPE Wmi
GKKM.AN POISON

Ixtndon. May 12.—The Hrilish 
war office made public tonight the 
following communication.

"Yesterday afternoon the Germans 
made another attack east of Ypres 
in. the neighborhood of the Menin 
road. Although they subjected our 
tretfches to a heavy bombardment 
and made their Infantry advance un- 

ctiver of poisonous gases their 
attacks tailed.

"During this attack our shrapnel 
Inflicted very heavy casualties on 
the enemy when they were In mass 
formation, literally mowing them 
down.

"Today there have been artillery 
actions on the greater part of the

Dr. Shearer and Rev. I. W. Wil
liamson in the Opera House tonight 
at 8 o'clock.

LUMBER EXHIBITS
victoria. May II— Further lum

ber exhiblu have now been despatch- 
ed to foreign markets under lastrne- 
tions from the mlnUter of landa As 
a result of this the trade In overseas 
markets will have a oomprebensive 
range of samples of British Colum
bia woods, both in a natural qnd fin
ished state, tor the information of 
buyers. The Canadian trade com
missioners in London,

United SUtes, now chairman of the 
special government commission ap
pointed to Investigate tbe report on 
"outrages alleged to have been com
mitted by German troops during the 
present war," baa now submitted the 
report of the commission to Premier 
Asquith. The most important find
ings of tbe commission are gammed 
up In the following ooneluMona at 
the close of the report:

"It U true:
"First, that In many parte of Bel

gium. there

panled by many Isolated murders and 
other outrages.

eeond. that In the conduct of the 
war ganerally. Innocent eivUians, 
both men and women have been mur
dered in large nnmben, the women 
violated and the children murdwed.

MORE BUIS FOiD 
FROM LUSITANIA

Cork, May II.—fleven Uditlonal 
bodies from tbe LuaiUnU were land
ed at Baltimore last evening from a 
patrol boat.

Undon. May 10.—Mr. F. J. 
Gauntlett of Washington, after send
ing messages to the American Am
bassador at London and tbe State 
Department at Washington, asking 
that represenUtlons be made to in
duce the authorities to resume tbe 
search for tbe bodies of victims of 
the Lusltanta, hae persuaded tbe 
Cunard Company to charter a power 
tug. which left tbU evenipg for the 

sne of the disaster.
Dr. J. T. Houghton of Now York, 

telling tbe tragedy today, said:
"I stood on tbe deck with Mr. 

Stone. Mr. Bates and Mme. Depage. 
I am under tbe Impression that, like 
myself, both men bad given away 
their life belts, these beMg A scar
city where we were. I Ued Mme. 
Depage's belt and Jumped. Mr. 
Stone and Mr. Bates Jumping at the 
same moment.

"We were sucked down. I got a 
ack on the head and when I came 
Mme. Depage was gone. I saw no 

trace of Stone or Bates. They must 
have gone down with tbe wreckage.

“Mme. Depage was a heroine even 
before she went Into the water. She 
bound up the hand of a man named 
Freeman, who was Injured while 
helping to lower the life boats. She 
also calmed the fears ot the womew 
and children, bearing berseU with su
perb coolness.

"The people In the life boats were 
In great fear that the Germans would 
fire on the boats. I saw a man nam
ed Vernon go crazy. He drowned 
himself before he could be realraln-

BUOC THEATRE.
Pauline haa bean kidnapped and 

taken away to New York Chinatown. 
The chase throagh this notoi 
part of tbe great city la vividly told 
in the fifth episode of "Tbe Perils of 
Psuline" which U bdag shown to
day. Along with this feature W. J. 
Bray will ahow a humorous cartoon 
of Colonel Heexa. Liar Ghoet No. 3. 
Pathe's English War Gasette shows 
tbe Aastraliaa troops la Egypt, and 
doings ot the Buasiaa army on the 
Eastern War FronL A beautitul 
scenic picture of Sunny Spain com
pletes a very attractive program. On 
Thursday and Friday "Dough and 
Dynamite” with Chas. Chaplin wlU 
be shown.

y.S;PHESTS 

TOeERMANV

nrAiNi 
■ lUEN Mm

Miss Verna Felton and the Allen 
Players will open a week's engage
ment at the Opera House commenc
ing next Monday. May 17th. The 
company have been In. Victoria since 

August. The repertoire for the 
coming engagement will be the best 
the Allen Players have ever produc
ed here. The opening play will 
the big metropolitan success. "With
in the Law." Mias Jean Palteraon 
has been with the company for i 
weeks, and haa had excellent oppor
tunity to ahow her ability; even her 
most ardent admirers will be sur
prised at the rapid strldei she 

». The prices will suit 
times. 25c. 3Sc and 60c.

Orders by Scoutmaster J. F. de 
Macedo, week ending Thursday, ^3tb 
May. 1915:

Troop will parade at the Athletic 
Club at S p. m. on Thursday.

Scouts are reminded that dues for 
April are overdue.

By order J, I. Ferguson. A. 8. M.FARMERS ATTEWTiOWI
n., Thnrariav aflemOOn ^ W0RK.MAX'H CXKGPElUTIi-E

AucUoneerS will s«ll with- Assm Lkxio.N. llmitkd
reserve a carload of newOGt reserve a ( 

buggies, carriages, wagons, 
lum^r wagons, express wag-

. from the liquidator.
It to tell without any wtrlc- 
tlons to the highest bidder. 
Take a good look at them ba- 
fora the sale. All now on view 
at Hoskln's sublet.

Shareholders of the above asaocla- 
jn are hereby notified that a ape- 

clal general meeting will be held in 
the Assembly Hall on Victoria road 
on Wednesday evening. May 19th. 
1915 at 7:30 p. m. to consider the re
vision of the Rules and Bylaws of tbe

J. W. HARRISO.N.
SecreUry-treasurer. 

May 11. 1116. 8t

mnENi
BH « WNriK

"Fourth, thni the nd« na« aii^;..-y

tlealMtyby ■

» ot Uie d orgaalaefl nua-
aelng tottm atoned tnfh«,el- 

w to • leas degtao by tko know aa« ! 
by tho froqmeat nkMo of tho Rad 
Croas and whUe Ong.”

The evideaaa wklU (he nflltii 
took la mnklBg ap tts coaH^aM

a amacTs and tram etkmr m

OF GERMAN SOUK 4
London, May 11— & J. C. CteF- 

ton, of Now Zanland. asrvlw «1U 
Uie British Rad Croas sad aew la- 
Jured. brings me a an—gi titm 
Captsia R. a Altaa. of the RUU On- 

la BetUHon. whe died of kls 
wounds la a hoaplUl at Eenlegaa ea 
May }. aoaflnalag the herrlMe Mary 

« eraetdxloa ot a Caaadlaa aw 
geeat by the Genwaa, Mr. OMylaa

‘'Captain AOna. 'who died ia aw 
arms, gag^^ lids miiiigi' 
ths world, e^sftslly la ' 
where my wUa Brts. that t wan 
killed hot mardscwl. AMe Ml

Wsshlagton. May 13— President 
Wilson Tlrtuslly completed today the 

which tbe United SUtee 
send Germany as the resnlt of tho 
sinking ot the Lnsltsnla. It eska 
for an accounting for the eeveral 
TioUUona ot American rlgbu In the 

tone, not only financial hot 
ral and for a guarantee that there 
shall be no repetition ot recent un
lawful pracUcee by German anhinar-

Syraense, May 12- Former Preel- 
a plea tonight 

for prompt acUon by the United

dent WllaoD's epeech of last night to 
a gathering of natnraUxed Ameri
cana In Philadelphia.

“I very eamesUy hope that 
president will act promptly. The 
proper time for deliberation 
prior to sending tbe message that 

government would hold Ger
many to a strict accounUblllty If It 
d'd the things which it has now nc- 
usily done.

“I sec it la lUted In the despntch- 
:s from Washington that Oennany 
low offers to atop tho pracUee of 
uurder on the high seal 
In violation of the neutral righu she 
la pledged to obeerve. It wn will 
abandon further nentral rights, 
which by her treaty she haa solemn
ly pledged to tee that we

Not EnUtled to Answer.
“Such a proposal U not enUtled 
an Answer. Tbe mannfacture and 

shipment of arms and ammnnlUon to 
any belligerent Is moral or Immoral, 
according to the use to which the 

lunitlons are put If they 
are used to prevent the redress 
hideous wrongs Inflicted on Belgium 
then It is immoral to ship them, 
they are to be need for tbe redreis 
of those wrongs and restoration 
Belgium to her deeply wronged and 
unoffending people, then It la emin
ently moral to send them.

••Without twenty-four boars' de
lay this country should and could 
take

AllMD BARBARISM

torallytothabotpefthetoyi at 
the froaL 1 was Ukm pri—' by 
the OarmaM. and the mm»r batag 
hnaUed. dropped me and deilbwrnlw 
ly shot me In ths stamaefc. 1 a«k 
yon to tell thU to nU ««r pMpU” 

Captain Allan ws^ on U dMlm 
that he end a aaedlcnl offtor. n ■»- 
Jor and othera. aaw and all aignad n 

the tmtt
of tba detailed reeord of tho 
Uon of a Canadian aatgtwnl by Ua 

inns. This ataUfliant. ia MV 
with tho Frendi war oSten.

Captain Aim addad that tko Mfr 
geant was Ued np by the arm and 
left to a tree and plaread Mxty ttma 
with Oormaa hayoneta.

Mr. Clayton aaya the mgaant'a 
lame was gtvea him by Captain Al

len but in the eonfnaion of his ww»-.- 
ding he cannot now dad U. CaglaU 
Allen'a wife who was la Imlaad. al- 
tended her hasband's laaotal at

Clayton toys Cnplata AUaa wafi
bronght into tho hoepUsl wnppsd U 

eorporal'i eoat the aaiae tnalda 
which was O. a Harts. Fifth Cnafr 
dian baltailom. The lalttala A.OU.

also marked laaida tho eooL 
Clayton aaka me to stoU that fea 
will gladly send the bnttau and thO 
thonlder etrape from the eoat to 
aay nathorlied poraoa ap^fUg «a 
him at the Waldorf kotM. Fiffc--------------

wmsii .
IISSMt HM MB

Paris. May It.—Th 
Parte signed the fi

1 U to Preddwt W»>

"We 4he aaderalgaod havUg oV
served atrlet aentrmUty thoagh Uvtac 
amid the horrors of war. now fisM 
that la JnsUee to oar eoaditloaa oad 
in order to preserve om- self fwapnet 

moat voice aa ladtgaaat and aaar* 
getic protaat agalaM the rtaklBg off 
the Lusitania, an set of pr«

moag tbe atgaera ot this ■■mgo 
Dr. Edmnad U Oma, rtilaff nr- 

Americangeon
^ , Con* u France, and A. FMt Aa-

effectlve action by declaring ^ formarly ----------------- —
Hist In view of Germany's mnrder- 
ous offenses against tho rlghU of 
neutrals all commerce with Qoi 
shall be forthwith forbidden and all 
commerce of every kind permitted 
and encouraged with France, Eng
land and the rest of the clvllteed 
world.

Deelaratloa of War.
“This would not be a declaration 

of war. It would merely prevent the 
munitions of war being sent 
power, which by Its condnet has 
shown willingness to nse mnnIUona 
for Che slaughter of nnoffendlng 

en, women and children.
"I do not believe that the Arm ee- 

aortion of onr rights means

the United Stetee tma«y.

bnt it te well to r«a«Bbor that tbaff 
-there are wona thiaga thaa war. 

"Let as as a a»«oa
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THki KkJikXUO nUGS PR«M WnXilDAT, MAT II.

COUVSNIBNT------Bunn coi!, coke, or
wood,

Sunshiiie
*1gw • Water pan is filled
JptmiSCC without removing. 
Se^McChgy dealer or write for booklet.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
COMMERCE

MMWm tMMlOaO REKRVE FUND ^18.800.000

BAYlNaS BANK ACCOUNTS
- -- anoirad ob all dqx-lu of «1 aad up.

■ of two or BMire peraou, wttb-

■aarfmo-Bfmeh. - E.H;BIBD, Hanagei
On«i la the BveBlnc <» Pay Day until 0 o’clock

Itai(ea0 Tnafnss orthodoJty. In aaj eaae we took the 
DHty for the artleJe In quee- 

tlon, ao AUermaa Coburn may direct 
hU homlty on eofenpe to onraelTOi.

ComIn« to the anbatanee of the 
letter. Aid. Cobnm aaya. qntte auper- 
floonaly that ha did not oonanit 
mantbem of the Weatem Pnel Com
pany aa to the itaad he ahonld Uke. 
We ean certainly bellere that he did 
not donhle-oroaa the dty In any anch 
way and in taet nerer meant to anc- 
gaat that he did. On the other hand. 
It U not noeeaaary for him to «o out 
of hla way to aaaame that the Com- 
paay'a Tlew of their title to the aty 
Parks U aheointely ralid, when It is 
not, and by mterenee to dodde ab- 
solntety a«alnst the dty'a claim to 

prior Utla. In hla letter Alderman 
Oohan nrvaes the Oompany'a ease at 
iangth and raachea the coadnslon 
that -There U no qaeetton abont the 
ownerahlp of thU property as It 
atanda at praaent. Thara la ao dls- 
pntlns that tha WMtam Fuel Com
pany bought and paid for these pro
perties got tbs titles tor them and

•ed.”
Alderman Cobnm hna. of conrse, 

n right to bU prirate opinion, bnt 
ha fairly dalm to be adlng in the In- 
teraeU of the City in tbns conceding 
the esM of the other aide In dew of 

of hU own committee.

SCENES AT MODERN 
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS

A description of the scene present
ed by a diTlslonal headquarters dur
ing an action artU perhaps

of the aspect In 
which It presents Itself to a dlrlslonal 
generaU and of the manner In which 
It is controlled from that point, say* 

London Dally Telegraph. Tho 
headquartera arc altanted In a targe 
square farmhouse, close to a high 
road not much more than a mile from, 
the firing line. Leading up to the 
house are many wires. Outside It 
U a collection of motor cycles and 
riders, walling to carry messages. Ev- 
eiT now and then a eyeijst starts off 
with a despatch, or a fresh one dash
es up.

Down the road to the rear passes 
aif almost continuous stream of 
wounded men. some slightly wounded 
with bandaged hands or h(>ad8. on 
foot, others in motor or horse ambu
lances. More cheering U the sight 
of the little gronps 
whiqli from Ume to time pass in the 
■ama direction. Sliding quietly 
along In the contrary direction 
empty ambutaneea full of stretchers 
the bearers inside, most of them 
awaylng to and fro, fast asleep, tor 
they hare been working night and 
day.

At the roadside Is drawn op a tong 
line of ammunition wagons, and fur
ther down ts a collection of trans
port wagons of all kinds In the 
field and enclosures are more;ammu- 
nltlon wagons with rows of horse* 
picketed alongside. The din of bat- 
Ue baa been «o o

ll nil'll

11m
That eariy morning dose of

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT
__is responsible for many a man’s
good health and business efficiency.
_____ mful in
breakfast njeai 
Ihinkiog, a hearts 
digestion It not

glass of waser before 
a clear brain for clear

..... .....
well—because it is a natural remedy. Try 
E.VO S for a few mornings and notice tow 
much better you feel-tow invigorated a* 
a result of its purifying, cleansing
••FRU?T SrLr '^NO S. Dcsi l be per- 
suaded to buv worthlem imiUtioos Get

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

J. B McORlOOR

la a por- 
■Itlth Col-

becanae this Is the region of our ar
tillery positions, and tho roar of the 
gi^ close around Is mingled with 
the sound of the explosion of the 
shelU fired at them. Tho air U pul
sating wrlth sound.

iltoba, Bsikstchewan and 
Alberu. the Yukon territory. 
Northwest territories, and In a 
tlon of tho Proidnco of Brill ' 
umbla. may be leased tor a

y-one years at an anual r ntal 
an acre. Not more than t.600 

acres will be leased to one applicant 
Application tor a lease must be 

msdo by tho applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rlgbU applied for 

e sllusted.
In surveyed territory the land 

last bo described by sections, or le-

must
lied by a fee of »8 which will be 
urned If the rlghu applied tor are 

BTallajlii. but not otherw<sa. A 
royalty sh»U be paid no th 
chantablo output of the mine 
rate of fire rents per ton.

Tho person locating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn

. Bccounllng tor the full <------
f merchantable coal mined and 
be royally thereon. If tho coal 

toinlag rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should bo furnish
ed at least once a 

Tho lease wlU

to?^d upon mlpT l^n ine "nZ ‘ lightweight, will

large mapA on which they record er-: ^n "S'” o“ldrr^^ut‘VhUTll |.h.n.. nf T„..itinii of ihA ivnAii. ™t‘On tor a OOliaBy UOUl. WUICU will!

bnt he wlU box In Winnipeg towards 
the end of this month, and Is due to 
appear in Vancouver tn the latter 
part of Juno. A wire was sent 
night to Winnipeg with the idea of 
having WeUh oome west over- 
O.T.P. And give a ten-round exhibi
tion match on his way to Vai

ery change of position of the troops 
as it U reported, and pass the 

tntormaUon back to
be held either < 1 the Island ( I C. B. CABINET MEETS
Brlghonso Station on Victoria Day. TO DEB.VTE LCSIT.INIA

a year.
U Include the coal 

t the leasee

ever available surface rigbU as may 
be considered necessary for the work
ing of the mines at tha rata of IIO 
per acre.

For full information apUcaUou 
should be made to I ■ " ' *

Deputy Ml 
B.—Unaut 

thli advertisement i

WANT ADS

Washington. May 11—Tho cabinet 
was In session nearly three hours, the 
icDgest meeting held In several 
months. None of the members deny 

In I that the Lusitania was discussed bnt 
to comment.

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, eplendld aUnatton, conven
ient locality, bright single and 
double roomA Also Ubie board 
Terma moderate. Proprtetra* 
Mra. R. A. Murphy. 17tf

WANTED—Trad# Jersey cow. young, 
inat be government tested.

r AMaman Cobnm should 
I tn let the eltlaena fudge 
auMr nad falmeuA- Thv 

qnaUUea inm qnaUUea in
bnt when n

t their aUtaRttMt at

Jkar -hon 
might

UMnC U mtr' trvm the bnetorlng
tmmmttbm nUrnmaa'a latter, why U
mm %• m tmr vti-
mm mmrn Mamas lu hin Bring 
and ant la lUinniii Oohnm’e In- 
•Mnltnl *ulA to nepraae bis mind 
iHMy te itasnnli to raepneUbla

that tt was la the beat intereaU of 
boU partlaa that thU quesUon be da- 
•altety oetUed. and with that end la 
view we agreed to secore the beat 
legal advlca available, and selected 

firm la Vaaeonver and one In 
Vtotoria, with the retuU that both 
firma, unknown to each othw, advla- 
ad Bi that tha aty's claim was good 
aad that aettoa should bs at once 
taken la the eoorta.”

We further hare the registmr-gen- 
eral'c oplntaa quoted by Alderman 
Toung that tha Compaay'e title was 
meraly a conveyance from tha old 
to tha aew company of righto they— 
qatte arbitrarily, we elaiss, aasossed 

seeeed. All the City's 
WlU go by tbs board. how. 
aver. If the CouacU ecu on Alder,

I Cohnm's opinion that -there to 
laeetlon- that the Weatem Fuel 
ipsay aad not the City, am the 
owBors of the City Parka. The 

Company eertalnly bought and paid 
Cor this -property." hut had the peo
ple who cold U to them the right to 
seU ttr It not. the question, as 
far os the Company U conoomed. 
Is betwasB them and their predeeeae- 
sors, not between them and the City 
at aU. Tha CoaneU in any 
lag thara to this conflict In regard to 
tlUas. shoald not negotiate 
Oompaay with a new to any agrae- 
moBt without flrst presenUng the 
CUy's ease to the Oorerameat There

Perhaps the next Is to the 
effect that some brigadier has sent 
his last reserves forward to work 
round the flank of the enemy holding 
a certain position. A third may no
tify the capture of a hostile trench 
by a bomb party, and of Its conver
sion tor nse by our side. '

There is s lull tor a short space, 
the cannonade dies down and becom
es fltfnl, and In the comparative still-i 

be heard the dUtlnct fire of 
rifles and machine guna Then sud- j 
denly our arUllery begins to spMk | 
afresb, and the message comes: 
throngh: -The enemy are masing tor I 
a counter attack." Louder and load-1 
er awells the volume of sound as the j 
Are of one battery after another U 
dirtoted on to the target offered, and ; 
the throbs of the Maxims grows more ' 
and more insistent. For those who 
cannot see what to going on. there U I 
now a period of suspense, nnlU the ! 
next report states laconically that the ! 
counter attack hes been repulsed. To | 
picture what has happened at the 
scene of action between the receipt 
of the two mesages demands little

J. McAleenan a
The champion Is now back east. I--.

mbers was gmve and reaerv-

dtotriet, where the Western Fuel 
Ooatpaay itoelf has questioned a 
ttfieato of tIUe oa Uia ground 

mmpaiiy ttoeU wa. 
of a prior agreement. Tt to np to the 

nment to straighten ont the 
Uagto la its own office, and the city 

tnun would be going quite ont 
of their way la rarreadarlag to the 
Company fast to save a little nn- 

mataem at heme. What their 
meUvea might be la maklag sneh 
somadar we do net speeuUto. i 

um Cobam klmeelf drags in the 
qaastioB of hoaeoty, but wa prefer to 

riato U with the natural tendeu- 
er of aoma minds to pay 
PMt to Mg tetopaalea aad large tn 

ita than to popular righto.

aura Bvmnr i
«<Maa, May 11— A Swim eagla- 

ear. who amred ham today from 
Bamharg, aaU tha ahipyaids them 
ate tanUag out thrae flaWted sah- 

t a month. Two of them are 
at Vm mmr mm. aad one of the 
■Hdlar trya UMd far eeatt detcasn

-The day wears on and night comes. 
Throngbont the hours of darkness 
flares go np Into tho sky over the bat- 
tlefleld and the beams of searcblighto 
occasionally wander across the sky. i 
lighting np in their chilly radiance! 
tho battered parapets, the dark patch- j 
es of blood, and still forms of the! 
dead lying among the ruins and deb- i 
rlA or half. Immersed In the water | 
which fills the trenches, ditches and ! 
shell emters.

Near at hand the darkness Is pier
ced by the flashes of rifles, while far 
sway to tbe front and on tho flanks 
the dis^arge of the guns are reflect- 
edln the sky like tbe play of summer 
lightning. Although there se no ces
sation of flghUng at night. It becomes 
possible to eommnnieate more freely 
with tbe fighting troops, to discover 
the exact sitnstotn and to make the 
plans for the following day.

finch are tbe conditions by day 
and night In which a dlvlsUmal com
mander and his staff have to think 
and construct their and to act. i 
The distracting influaces are many, 
for above Ml does the atmosphere of 
a battle breed wild ramori. They are 
brought by the wounded, by tired ov
erwrought men from the trenches j 
whoh ave Just been relieved, and by 
others who have not been In the fight
ing, bnt have been affected by what 
they have teen. -—«.

FOUND—A email purse containing 
D of money. Owner please call 
Free Press office. 18tf

FOUND—On Bastion street bridge a 
email purse contolnlug money. 
Owner please call at Free Press, tf

LOST—On WednesdsT, two fishing 
rode betwen Nanaimo and Quall- 
cnm. Reward. Apply Windsor 
hotel. l»-n

PENMAN’S GOODS ARE MADE IN CANADA

Tile nity Taxi CO
Under New Management 

Main Offlea: Windsor Hotel Biook;
Phonea: Day 148, night ^ or 8.

Taxicabs and automobiles for hire night or day. 
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains. ' >
Huns made anywhere on Vancouver Island.
Special rates Tor picnic and excursion parties.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

TBE llEBCHAKTS BANK OP CANADA
Hatablished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking: Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts'

, _________________ WSFETY PEFOITT BOX— 90 BMKm ___________

r. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

For Sale

FOR BALE—Five roomed house, 
full lot. Apply 116 Pridesux St., 
off Wentworth street.

FOR SALE—Good money making 
business in Nanaimo, very low 
rent, good lease, good wUl and fix
tures thrown In for value of stock 
11000. Apply Box K, Free Pres*.

18-n

FOR SALE—Six-roomed bouse and 
stable on two acre* of land. Ap
ply Mr. Stafford, Chase River, lllf

FOR SALE—Household furniture, 
also set of mining tool* and bicy. 
cle. Apply 480 Prldeaux Street, 
near Baptist church.

Re-tyre your Ford with tbe Do 
miDtou Nobby Tread tyre* at Hygh 
Bros, for $28 spot cash. 68-tf.

FOR SALE—Buttercup cockrels. C. 
A. Segar. Sixth street. Five Acraa

Hygh Bros, sell a chain tread tyrv 
for tbe Ford car at $18.80 cash. 68-U

$23 spot cash buys tbe Dominion 
Nobby Tread Tyre tor the Ford car 

Hygh Bros. 68-11

FOR bale;— White Wyandotte eggs 
$1.00 per setting. W. J. Adams. 
847 Kennedy street 78 1

CMtral BestiinDt
P'rsfs,™"

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking ParloM

Phone 124
I. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 AJ' eiiSk,

FRED O. PCTO
Fire Insurance Agent.-- 

Beal Estate.
Let Us HavlY^ur Ustiogi

Church St, opp. Opc^ 
House.

HEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tender.

Ed. QuennellASoni

For Rent^
FOR RENT—Front office room ova. 

Royal bank. Apply Bird a UIgh- 
Aon. ,Vtt

FOR RENT—Five galow,
Ap.
S-rtr

FOR RENT—Fonr h
Ing rooms, with water, i

FOR RENT—Two bouses and three 
■ cabins on Csvsn street Apply 
Arthur Leighton. Royal Bank 
Chamber*. mh,

MesphoaalM. BeM
OPmr DAT AXD I

Albert E.HiII»rt
The Undertaker

Wharf Sk. RaxS to RiMlWIl

Here is an opportunity to
get a

New Modem

Home
Below Value

Dwelling of seven rooms, 
all modern conveniences, 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
1500 cash, balance oo 
terms to suit purchaser.

Apply

i. E. FUETi
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.

AUCTION
SALES
Conducted in a Day’s NoUoe.

You get the highest market 
price. Settlements immediate
ly after sale.
GOING AWAY?

OR WANT TO RAISE 
IMMEDIATE MONEY? 

Phone us No. 8S.
No worry, ro fuss. We ar

range all details.

J.H."Good
Auctioneer.

Commercial St E»tab. 182*



.... .

■ MK*au mn >*M

mNGIOCANAi
oiuwa. Mtr 10— R«iorm«_____

method, ud eondUton. of ■ener.l 
wirrltnde In Cutd. er. nnder con.ld-

MNS’lfiES
25C.ADM

Irving frizzle
^ ICflO nom OWIU

■^y Taxi Oo.
^odNimt FboMSM

When yon want a Usl or u anto

A.O.DAY.
PICTL'KK FIUMUHa 

Oonmr FVout and Wharf 8U. 
(UpeUlra.) Telephone it.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
tboKbid Yoa Have Always Booeht.cnd which ha. been 

in OM for oror 30 yca;s, has I>omotho 
T nad Itas been made mOTcr 30 yca.s, has l>omo tho slt'naniro of 

Olid lias been made nnder h 
ipcrvUlon sln< 
o one todecel

ins and “ Just-as-tf___  ______
•Ith and endnneer tho health o

sonal supervision since its infancy.
----- - . Allow no one to deceive you In this.
AiCo«ntcrfeH»,^Ii^ltotloM and *• arc but

What is CASTORIA
Stops

iSSbt neither Oploin, 
■Mbmo. lu uno Is Its IIS ^tiara 

I. For

Castor on. Par*. 
It 1s pleasant. It 

uor other harcotlo 
It destroys Worma

anuiNE CASTORIA always
9Beara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

It U propoeed to Insncnrste Include 
the eeubllehment of reformatories
for yount prlwuer. end first offend- ______ ____ _
er^ . sy.tem of eluslficstlon bsMd work on the
on the conduct of the prleoner^ the run. from Edgewood to Vernon.

Vtctori*. lUy 11.—Th. Hon. W. J. 
Bowier announced yertenUy that th.
IMttllPPinw faaaiipuiBiiJ«*«>
'heeniiruuglii'^owki Ttum Foil Oeorge 
dUtrict are to be Interned at Vernon. 
Under an •arrangement made with 
General Otter, they will be eet to

sad the.They
mutton of ouUlde labor a. far'and lodging. . rcu,«ucr..^u

close; per day, the Mmie aet by the Hague 
CrOpplDC of the hftlr of ell CAnVlpta f awteawMaSlA.. aAA

a remuneration of 2Gc

and dungeon., and the e _____
Of separate boapluis for the crimin
al Inaane. It I. further propoaed to 
amend the erimlnsl code to permit of

in eelle .re already working there..

ANTI-<SER.MAN RIOTS
PREVAU{.YT IN KNOLAND

Liverpool, Hay 11.—Antl-Oermai
were continued

throughout yeaterdey and last night 
by Infuriated citizens here and In 
nearby towns. All German abopa 
were visited almultaneoualy, looted 
end tjen aet on f'.ie, while their 
etccka were carried off. Police 
helpleui a. onlji .mall contlngenu 
were able to be present at each place 
attacked. The fire department was 
kepi busy all evening eztingulehing

All Germans and Anatriana 
Liverpool will be interned and na
turalized Oermane will be adviaed 
leave the city for their own safety. 
Fifty already have been interned.

J. Kem, who was Germxs conani
Liverpool when the war^iroke out. 

and who formerly was president of 
tho Cotton AieocUtlon, yeeUrday ra

id hU memberthip in that a

London, May 11.—A Renter's
Petrograd despatch says a squadron 
of cruitera of the Russian Baltic 
flosL while ernlslBg in the aonthem 
Baltic in the region of Wlnden (a 
seeport In Coorland) e
d'atance fire with a hostile cmlaer 
end torpedo bosU which took advant- 
age'df their superior speed to escape 
southward and avoid an engagement.

STEAMERS SEIZED BY GEBMANB

London. May 11.—A Stockholm 
despatch to the Post says aU ] 
coal laden Swedish ateamera have

Northern France. May 11— The 
Princess Palrida reglmenL backed
up by other British regiments, anf- ______ _________ _____
fared terribly during the furiona! Turks have been driven from South

Petrograd. vU London, May 10.— 
The following official aUtement 
from the headquartere of the army 
of tha Caucasus was issued:

"In the direction of Oltt, 
troops have dislodged the Turks 
from their position and have dri' 
them back to the aouthwesl. In their 
hurried retreat the Turks abandoned 

Urge qnanUty of tenu and mnnl- 
>ns.
"In the direction of Tabriz tha

It by the Germane of the 
BrltUh trenches west of Zennelke on 
Saturday. The bomberdment was 
almost the heaviest of the war. The 
Germani bad an overwhelming mas
tery of artillery.

Many deeds of heroism are eredlt- 
to the small troop of Canadians, 

who stood back to back, firing in 
both directions on the enveloping 
Germans.

The trenches in which they were 
fighting were soon knocked out of 
shape by the heavy shells, but the 
Canadians continued fighting, their 
ranks being cat to pieces.

Pass and we occupied the villages

Wak in the Air.
"One of our aviators yesterday

An avUtor of the enemy threw 
bomba on the railway sUUon at 
Doullena. five miles north of Amiens, 
but without damage.

"Another avUtor of the enemy, 
pnraned between the Argonne forest 
and the River Meuse by a French 
airman, was compelled to come down

W<a»pBAT. MAT It. lllf

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Ae pi^pariuira 
imest cake, hot- 

breads, rolls and- 
muffins.

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
No other baking powder equals it in 
strength, purity and whol

within the German lUea where his 
machine took fire.

"On the other hand, the Germans 
brought down yesterday a BrilUh 
avUtor and the BrlUah soldiers were 
succetaful in bringing down two 
German airmen."

Britisb Report.
In bla report yeeterday Field Mar

shal Sir John French, commander-ln- 
ebiqf of the BritUb forces . on the 
eontlDent. reporu no changai In the 
general aitnatlon today.

"Onr iUe to the east of Tprea, In 
spite of repeated attacks by the ene
my. U subatantlally the same as that 
to which we withdrew on the night 
of May t-4." be says In bU report 
to the war office. "DnrUg the fight
ing in thU quarter yesterday the

We are agenU for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

S"dit?.n”owd»
Gall, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILUNC A CRAIN CO.. UNUIED
Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shields, Manager.'

P. 0. Box 841. Phones 308 and 533.

menul work U British CoInmbU to 
select from.

Give me a eaU before pUdng yoer 
order. You’ll save agents' and ped
dler’s expenses.

ALEX. E- 
P. O. Box 7S.

CROWDED!
The Big Fire, Smoke and Water Sale, every day since the opening last Saturday, by a surging mass of humanity. The news has spread tike wild fire that men’s, women’s and chi Idren’s waaring apparal k

not being sold, but actually given away here. Nanaimo has never seen the like before.

A MONSTER Massacre of FINE MERCHANDISE
Men’s and Youths’ flO SulU now selling at |2.9S; $8 and SS Dress Shoes, now S .49; $3 Mats, 99c; 50c Underwear, 19o. Coma hare and joln the crowde and eave at 

you never saved before. An opportunity of a life time no w stares you In the face. Read the prices and act now. Delay is fatal. Come with the crowds. ^

STARTLING BARGAINS IN HATS,
A Monster Stock to Pick From.

Hats, soft and stiff, worth to Sale price..............»o
Big line soft Imls, worth up to .$3.50. Fire price ..... .9^ 
Men’s soft and stiff huts, all shapes, worth .$3.00. Fire ^
^he J. n. Stetson $4.00 hats, and other good makes, . .^.99 
Boys’ hats, worth $ 1.00, now.................................. .............29c

The best boots, certainly equal to any $5.50 and $6.00

S*1i,Sou: WoVih-io V7.66; ^

MEN’S PANTS GIVEN AWAYl 
ortmenl to Choose from for Work or Dress.

ss (r,ircsv
regular price to $3.50. Fire price............................. SljjW

Men 8 fine worsted trousers, worth $5.00 and $6.(.W, nui4ie
it worsteds and tweeds. Fire price................ $2.43

25c and 50c bathing tights 5o 
*0c canvas gloves Bo

of soiled underwear worth -
‘OI1.50............................250

JJ«n’s 15c, 20c socks..........5o
Men’s 15c, 20c, socks .... 5o

OOME I

Startling Bargains
Men's and youths' raincoats 

worth to $7.50. Fire sale price
31.98.

Suits worth to $15, made of 
fine worsteds, tweeds and

ZM..

Men’s fine raincoats and 
suits-, -
price

Is-, worth to $15.
noats

Children’s suiU, worUi 
$5.00, now

32.29.
.Men’s suits, some slightly 

damaged, worth $12.50 to 
$15.00. Fire price . . . .32.85

One lot of $1.25 dress shirts 
slightly damaged. Your choice 
for .............................................. 150

in the Clothing Dept.*
boots, many of 
sold for $3.50,

Men's lace bool 
this lot were 
now

98c.
llnvs’ and misses 

.-orUi to $2.50, now

Children’s knee pants, worth 
75c, now

29c.
Overcoats cheap at this big 

sale! One lot of damaged 
coats, sonve in first class con
dition. Your choice .. .31*80

Men's and youths’ suit.s, 3 
pieces, all to match; worth 
$10.00. Fire sale price

2.98.
fine hnnd-tnilored

........ II all llie wanted styles,
worth up to $20.00. now

Men'! 
mils in

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN THE FURNISHINGS DEPT. 
Come, Get Your StMT* oT Um SanMUonal awg^iM.

Men 8 embroidered suspenders, worth to 50Js.' Fire ^e

iJiscuils from the National Biscuit Co.’s fire 10c. 15c and 
25c packages cakes 5. 25c and 35c boxes* biscuit* Bo.

Suits for best wear, those! Shoot Almort OI»«i Away 
fasliioiiable crev and brown!

*__ ...... ____
worth less

Uian $2.50, at this saleprice
39.99.

UNITED WRECKAGE 
aSiHSBSYNDICATEt—

.Men’s and ladies’ handkei
chi€ • ■"iefs, worth 15c ......Bo

Heavy wool socks, wor4h

$2, $2.50 sfraw hats . .‘.47o
25c shop caps....... .............Bo
25c, 35c armbands............Bo
25c hose supporters..........Bo

rsiG FIRE, SMOKE AND WATER SALE. COME I
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TBI NINAIHO rara PBJBM wamaiPAT. uxi u.

R^T
OHILDBEN
AN tk* AOtim Do I

R*t. Dr. Bh*«w ud R*t. I. W. 
[|wiUUiDK>D »r» both eloqaeat apesk- 

He*r them lonlfhl at the Opera 
II Honee at 8 o'clock.

9e«ra. Oeorfe Anderson ud son

ud eon John, ud WtU

Bexall Worm 
Syrnp

PtHMAt «a taka boeaau th«r 
iMta nka eudy. Aet qaieklr 
Md aSaettrotr. Rid the ehU- 
am of «onu ta ekoH order.

\ C Van Hoiiten

OperrHonae tonirbt. 8peekere Her. 
Dr. Sheerer ud Rer. I. W. WlUlem- 

Orchestre In attenduee.

as. Mi Mta. Mat ttattcta 
taMMaMarter

AD makara of ObwbK t4»«ga No. 
1 i a O. T. are tarMstod to aaoot 
at tta tadsa mom at T:S* sharp Uls

AM. P'red Buaby was elected last 
otenlnc chalrmu of the children’s 

eommlUee tor the 24th of 
Hay. Those elected to be Ms aaslst-

Mr. P. R. Allen of the Allen PUy- 
s. la ta the city making arruge- 
enu tor the compuy who are bill

ed for aU next week at the Opera

The speakers at the mass Um- 
peruee meeUng this eyenlng are 
Bar. Dr. Shearer ud Rer. I. Wllk- 

1. Both gentlemen will be worth 
hearing. An orchestra wlU be In 
tendance.

latlon was tend-

JC. P.. to represrat Co
in the ap

proaching Dominion election.

There wlU be a pracUee of the Na-. 
naimo laerosae team on the Cale- 
doniu grouds this erenlng at six 
o'clock. After practise there wlU be 

meeting of Ike elab at Messrs. Me- 
Pbatl ud Smith's hardware store. 
Commercial street.

made a honae to honse rlslUtion uk- 
tag tor old Uau. AU those ladles 
who were not at home would they 
kindly hriag their parcels on Mon
day to the OddfeUows' halL

The death occurred 1:
yesterday of Bru Parker, a foi 
wMl known tasideat of Nuaimo. The 

ised who left thU dty eight 
years ago to reside In Vueonrer Is 

hred by his widow ud one

ealtod to SaatUa 
h of Ms tatker. for 
ut of that dty.

.Tonight Prof. Alexuder glyee 
aaother tree lecture in St. Panl'a In- 
stUute u also on Thursday eronlng. 
while oa Friday be gires hte closing 
leotare oa how to read character by 
hud shake, walk, way of wearing 
hat. eyes, nose, month and chin. At 
the dose he wUl, wUle bUndfolded, 
pick oat ud describe by feeling the 
head, those whose faces he 
looked at. and tell the color of hair

III! ini Mji!
Tanglt-royl, double sHeels, 3 for......... lOo

Wilson’s poison p;uls, 3 pkgs............... .. 25o

.“Fliban" sticky rolls, each..................... . Bo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Paxticular Grocers Free Press Block

8.\MVRn WARDLE.
The funeral of the late Samuel 

Wardla. of Chase River, one of the 
victims of the recent South Welling
ton dlsuter took place this after
noon to the local cemetery, the Rev. 

Bagsbaw officiating. The dc
___ jd U survived by his wile and
four cMldru. Ho wu 60 years of 
age. The following were the pall 
bearers: G. Taylor. H. Critchley. W. 
Wharton, J. Timmons, E. Rawlinson. 
J. Greenaway.

PVNERAL. TOMORROW.
The funerals of Wm. D. Anderson 

ud Joseph Cowder, two other vic- 
Uffls of the South Wellington disas
ter, wlU take place tomorrow after
noon at one o'clock from Hllbert’a 
undertaking parlors.

ANDREW HADIKJW.
The funeral of the late Andrew S. 

Haddow took place this afternoon 
from the family residence. Pine 
atroel. to Nanaimo cemetery. In the 
presuee of a large number of rela- 
tivea ud friends of the family. 
Bnrial senrlcea were conducted by 
the Sevuth Day Adventists at the 
home ud graveside. The pall bear
ers were J. W. Lowther, E. Toombs, 

ifferson, Robert Hardy, A. Jame
son, M. Johnstone.

LECTURES

THURSDAY Morning Specials

LADIES’
TAILORBIP
SUITS sins

8t. Faal's loslilDle
W. G Alexander

Wednesday: Lawi of Health.

eyes, nose, mom 
Admission 25c.

15.00 given to the person 
guessing the professor’s age on 
the last night.

from 10 a.m. at the profei«>r'a 
parlors. Windsor hotel, room 
119.

The funeral of the late Mra 
George Thomson took place this af
ternoon from the

L O. D. B.

le Townsite. The Rev. Cock- 
Bhott of St. Paul’i church held ser
vice in the home and at the grave 
Bide, -hie following gentlemen act
ed as pall bearers: Mmrs. George
Berilockway. James Caldwell. W. W. | 
Lewis, Darid Stephenson, James 
Cowle ud Harold Johnston. i

Nuaimo Light Infutry Chapter 
will hold a garden party ud concert 
on Thursday, 20th May, which will be 
the «e*lng event before the holiday 
season. Further par^cnlurs taler.

At the fourth quarterly otfictal 
ourd moettag ot the Hallbnrton St. 
latltodim church, the following ree- 
duttan WM passed uulmonaly that 

owing to tha difficult task devolTlng 
ra the putor. Rev. a. J. Green In 

■tag tha puatoruta of this chureh 
and also being elected chalrmu ot 
tha dtatrtat at a time when the work 
of the circuit wm geaeraUy disor- 
gMtaed, thto bourd wiahes to place 
on reeord ita grateful awreoUtion 
of the work ot Mr. Green, ably 
ended br hla wife. Mrs. Green, 
tag the past year ud wo are hoping 
that they WlU be retnmed to ns next 
year eo that the work eceomplished 
this year may be further angmented

out reserve a carload of new 
bug^^ carriages, wagons,

ledfr
Selling
Furniture

MflfSPUIOC.

AreChring 
fim^ure

miSIILE
puhlie auction.

atthei.X. L. Stables
XARAilM), B. a

Thursday Afternoon 
MAY 13 th

The feOowtag NEW RIGS AND Cdll- 
BlAaBB, ETC., ebeolntely without 

ly reiarlctioM:
Two Stanhope currtagee with 

CMhloa. rnbber tyred, etagle seat.

Two etoel tyred top buggleu.
Two rnhher tyred top buggiee. 
One Ught demoerut. two aeut.

One double democrat 
Id book.
Om atagla dellrery wagon.
One onedtoTM farm wagon with 

box und eprteg saut. ateel eketaa 
Two two-hoTM farm wagon. < 
tth throe-indi and one with fonr- 

teeh tyreo.
ThaM gooda wlU he aold with no 

raaorre at Hosktae* SUhlw (L X 
L.) on

On Thursday afternoon

The In- 
s from the liquidators

is to sell without any restric- 
Uons to the highest bidder. 
Take a good look at them be
fore the sale. All ndw on view 
at Hoskin's stables.

I at the pub-

DIED.
WARDLE—At South Wellington, 

Febmary 9th. 1916, Sarancl War- 
dle, a native of England, aged 50
yearn.

Funeral NoUee.
The fueral will take place from 

Hilbert’a udertaklng parlors. Com
mercial street. Nuaimo, this (Wed- 
neaday) afternoon at 1 o’clock. 
Friends and ae^nalntanees are re- 
spectfttlly invited to attend.

DIED.
ANDERSON—At South Wellington. 

Febmary 9th., William D. Ander
son, a native of Peterhead, Scot- 
lud, aged 23 years.

Funeral Notice.
The fueral will take place from 

Hllbert’a undertaking parlors. Com
mercial Blreet. Nuaimo. Thnruday. 
May iStb, at 1 o’clock p. m. Friends 
ud aeqnalntances are respectfully 
invited to attend. I

BIJOU™*Kll
Matinee 2.30-5. evening 6.80-11

The Perils of 
Pauline

F.l'ISODF. 5

Pslhe’s EngiiliWiiF 
Gazilte

Showing the Australians In 
Egypt; with the itusslsn army 
on the Eastern front, and 
many other Interesting events.

“polonel Hm2a, LIap»
In a funny cartoon Gohst 
Breaker .Vo. 2.

Scenic Beauty of Bunny 
Spain, ______

^•handmj and Fridaje

Doogh 8Dd Dpamite

Good Brooms
8 for prices 45c, 56c and 60o each.

Thompson, Gowie &Stockweil
Tonng Block Victoria OroBoeat

Twenty-Fiv^\Suits offered in one lob. All 
styles up to the minute.

Regular $25, $27.50, and 

$30.00

‘'The House of Quality**

Armstrong & Chiswell
COWAX lUXKTC. tXtMMERTlAL STREET. HANAiMo. a a

Paisley Cleanlnq^sDye Works|s.ii“s”j„.K.,
* : sell the celebrated Purity Flogt; as

PatronUe Home Industry by wbS 
B. a K. Canadlu Wheat Ftabta 
Rolled OaU. etc., alwaya fresh msM

~’,i2r

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

ebouse Selby street

Spencer Store News I
New White Wash SkirU $1JK> to $2.25.

Two tu’w styles in l(ulie9’'Avliil(> wash skirls are here. A 
nodford cord made lo bnltnri all the way down, also a very 
good i|iiality repp, niadi* in similar style. A good range of sizes
in both cloths. F-xtraordinary values at repp..................$1JM
Out sizes .................................................................................................... $2.00
Hod ford Cord . . ......................................................................................$1.76
Out sizes .....................  $2.25

Cotton Hom at 18o Per Pair.
I.adies plain knit eolton sloekings with splieed heels and 

toes, in all sizes fmm 8‘| to 10. Also rihtied cotton stock
ings for hoys and girls in both black and Ian, in all sizes 
from 7 to 1<». Uoili these lines are eomiiionly sold at 25c 
pair. Our price, per pair..............................................   18o

Try “lllona” Corsets at $2.00.

If yon are not pcrfe< lly satisfit'd witli the corsets yoti are 
wearing we would strongly urge yon to try a j>uir of our 
’•.Mona” style, a gootl strong self-rcdneing corset, with low 
bust nntl medinm long hijts, donhic boned, has four hose 
supporters ntlaehcd, comes in all sizes from 20 to 30. Ex
tra good value at...................................................................................$2.00

New Neckwear for Ladles.
A score or more of new styles in ladies’ neckwear are here 

for yonr a|)proval, most notable are the new choker styles, 
made of organdie edged with lace or embroidery, with black 
velvi^t ^nitons. Otlier styles ecpiaily good ami new reasonab
ly priced at ........ ...............................................36o'to $1.00

Smallwaret Specially Priced.
TJiis week you can make a good suhslanlial saving on 

small articles which yon require every day. Why not lay in 
.a little supply?
Hair pins (silk covered) sale price, a box
Common pins, 5c papers for......................... .
Safety pins, assorted sizes, one dozen 
Linen buttons, medium size, (cord) ...
Hair pins (assorted in box) -r.................
Hooks and eyes (black and white) card


